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DOINGS IN GAY PARIS

Weekly Budget of Gossip Gleaned in the

restive Proncb Capital

AMERICANS DEFEND THE DUMB ANIMALS

Undo Sam's' Daughters Oomo to Rescue of-

Ovcrlmdencd Oab Uoiso.-

DREYFUS

.

WILL CHANGE HIS RESIDENCE

Ho Will Soon Go to a Warmer Locality for

Benefit of His Health.

GUILLOTINE IS- NOW WITHOUT A HOME

limlrinneiil of IJenUi Xo LonRer Slice *

Ileniln ( > nf Mnlufnctorn In IU
Old I'lncc In HIP Siiunrc-

do III Iloiiurtte.C-

'aiivrlclit.

.

( . ISM. by Trtha Publishing Co. )
PARIS , Nov. I. ( New York World Cable-

gram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Several of the
mrfct prominent women of the American
colony have for some time past agitated the
question of stopping cruelty to cab horses.
The campaign Is now thoroughly organized ,

thanks to the efforts of Mrs. Munroe , Miss
Fanny Heed and others. Vance Thompson ,

the well-known New York writer , put the In-

fluence

¬

of her largo acquaintance among thj
French prcte to service In the cause. Many
ot the best Parisian journalists have pledged
active support. Severlno yesterday pub-
lished

¬

a ringing article entitled "American
Show the Way ," explaining the campaign
by saying , among other things :

"Thu first thing noticed by a foreigner In
Paris Is the general atrocious cruel treat-
ment of animals on the streets. This mus-
stop. . "

f
Further Soverlne praises the act of Davli-

BeOnEco , who last summer thrashed n coach-
man

¬

who continued to whip his howe after
kind remonstrances.-

Dreyfus
.

will not remain at Carpentras
much longer , an the first touched of wlnte
has affected his chest. The doctors ad-

vised n still warmer climate. The family
has agents exploring the northern shore
of Algeria , Greece nnd Kgypt , but Mathleu-
Dreyfus tells a correspondent that In al
likelihood his brother will settle at Cortu
near the place where the late empress o
Austria built a marvelous palace. Ono o
the Dreyfus children , a little girl , last wecl
suffered some throat trouble -which at firs
was feared might bo diphtheria. The father
was absolutely distracted nnd refused to
leave her bedside. Microscopic examination
nhowod that the ailment was not the dreat-
disease. . The child is now well.

Ted Sloan yesterday became embroiled In-

n fight with two French Jockeys at Auteul
racetrack , the scene of the famous royalls
manifestation against Loubet. The subjec-
of discussion was the Drlscoll-Charlcmon
recent match. Sloan , who was present , con-
tended that the decision awarding the vie
tory to the French champion was unfair
Tho. Frenchmen resented ; hence iho blows
Ted rather bested his antagonists , using hi-

walkingstick freely. Each three Jockey
were fined 600 franca by the board of man-
agers ot the racetrac-

k.iillloliic
.

< > IN lloniplcnn.
The guillotine lo Just now homeless. Som

months ago the municipal council In obe-
dlenco to powerful Influence of property
owners , decreed that public execution
should no longer take place m the famou
Square do la Roquctto. The choice o-

nnothor place was postponed for a time
but It Is now stated that the authorities hav-
en their hand nn accumulation of crlm
Inals awaiting capital execution. It pester
the aldermen to know where the ghastl
machine may bo erected. So far every pro-
posal for a new place has met with sue
fierce opposition by the Inhabitants of the
ncignooriiood that the matter had to be
abandoned , Delcller , Jr. , hereafter will
probably bo compelled to operate on some
empty lot Just outside the, city limits.

The party of which Henri Rochefort Is
spokesman Is protesting violently against
Loubet' having Just appointed as chaplain
In the Klysee palace Abbe Ilertsog , who cel-
ebrated

¬

the marrjago of Prince Jean andPrincess Isabcllo d'Orleans the other day
In England. " General Galllfett Is also charged
with disloyalty to the republic for having'ofllclally assigned the Prlnco do la Tour
d'Auvergno to represent him at the wed ¬
ding.

Mnmlc (Joiine Vlnlln 1nrln.
MaudeGonne this week spent five days

In Paris , whore she addressed twice small
bodies of French volunteers departing to
the Transvaal In the hope of being able
to Join the Hoern through Poitugal ter-
ritory.

¬

. Maudn brought over her famous
Irish flag , secretly kept In Ireland for the
last fifty years , to b hoisted over Dublin
OB a signal of general rebellion. The flag
was dispatched to Iho Irish regiment now
fighting with the Boers by a trusted emis-
sary

¬

, who carries it wrapped around his
body next his skin. .Maude rushed back -to
Ireland to continue her ngltatlom-

A company has Just been formed here to
build 100 largo balloons and operate an ex-
tensive

¬

business of free ascensions In all
the principal cities of Franco. The com-
pany

¬

Includes many prominent members of
the aristocratic Association club , their Idea
being that captive balloons are Ineffective
In developing a taste for the sport pml un-
fettered

¬

ascensions at u nominal rate ot 50
franca each p'assorgcr uro bound to l a prof-
itable

¬

financially und attract the attention
of many Ingenious minds ito thu problem
of nerlal navigation ,

Karl Dunraven bpent three days in Paris
lout "week on his way to Pau from Ix > ndon.
lie bald the Columbia's victory once more
proved the genius of the ''Hcrreshoffs , not
the bitperlorlty of American yachting In-
general. .

A libel suit has been filed by the widow
of Colonel Henry against Joseph Rclnuch-
nnd Is due November 1C. Zola's trial Is-
nhout the same date, The government Is
Rotting nil influence at work to smother
< ho cases.

Transvaal officials at the oxpoiltlon arecontinuing work steadily , as though therevero no won The South African republic
buildings comprise an official pavilion de-
voted

¬

to history and the redoureca of thecountry , There Is to be a reproduction of-
a gold mine , with the most recent crushing
nnd refining machinery to run full time ;
an Intoreatlug Boer farm , showing the realmode of living of the TrunavaaJ farmer ,
Cattlo. ostriches and other African animalsare to bo kept nround the farm. Severalprivate Ingenious exhibits will form cjulto-
a good-sUod Transvaal village at 'the Tree-
ndero

-
grounds-

.Juordo
.

, the Filipino envoy now on hU way
to Washington , Is gald to have spent fourdays hero last week without condescending
to call or reoelvo the regular Filipino rep-
resenta.tlve8.

-
. There la much Jealousy umoiigthese different chiefs.-

AB
.

eoou as the Chamber ot Deputies n cc< s

bill will bo Introduced nnd backed by
powerful republican group ito expel from

'ranco the Jesuits nnd nil other religious
congregations , male .mid female , excepting
ho Little Sisters of'the Poor nnd nuns in-
lospltalK. . Besides , there wilt bo a clause
n the budget , wherein thd nupprcsslon ot
lie annual appropriation that maintains the
mbassador to the Vatican was recently
otod , which nlll strongly attack the maln-
enanco

-

of such rm embassy near the pope.-

A

.

man named Dunham , who hailed from
omo village In Iowa nnd reached Paris via

Belgium four months ago without clothes
r money , yesterday blew his brains out

when finally convinced that the exposition
ofllclals would never advance him money
necessary to bring hero a marvelous nlr-
hlp

-
ho said ho had built and tried nt home

with marvelous success. Plcard , the dlrec'or'

general , told him , "Oo to Iowa and sail from
hero hero In ) our balloon. I will give jolt

nvo millions the day jou land , until then
not on<j BOU. "

"While hero Dunham subsisted on various
Ittlo swindles , which ho practiced among

American residents.
Albion Tourgee , who consul nt Bor-

leaux
-

, author of "Fool's Errand" and other
successful novels , In preparing a book called

The Wonderful French." Tourgcc saya
the French are ndrnlr.iblc , progressive , In-

ventive

¬

ami Industrious. He describes mwt-
of the political effervescence so severely
criticised to their generous tendency toward
sociological experimenting.-

Llano
.

Pougy the day before yesterday
won $12,000 from a young American named
Thomas Mcrrltt , who says ho comes from
San Francisco. IMerrltt Is about 20 years
old and was presented ito Llane by n French
friend. The poker game lasted all night nt-

an actress' house.-

Mrs.
.

. Ogden Goelct , Mrs. Michael Henri-
Herbert and May Goelot ore stopping nt-

a hotel nt Rltz and are spending their days
Inspecting houses , with the Intention ot
buying a permanent homo here. The Goo

lets hesitate between London and Paris-

.HAWTREY

.

COMES TO RESCUE

Homier * * Ilurlcmnie In Snveil liy n >

Actor "Who Impersonated HlniNclI-
In

( Copyright , 1509 , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Nov. 4. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) DeWolf Hop-
per

¬

has scored another big success with his
burlesque on Grundy's "Degenerates,1
smartly written for him by W. II. Post. Mr
Hopper said :

"I merely took up Langtry's play because
It Is a most popular success and I was de-

lighted
¬

with the way Its humor caught on-

Instantly. . No ono enjoyed it more than
Langtry herself. She offered every assist-
ance

¬

, lending me the manuscript and glvlnt ,

us every chance to study the acting of "De-
generates.

¬

." Grundy told mo he regarded 1

iia a line advertisement. And so It Is-

."Our
.

triumph on the first night was duo
mainly to Charles Hawtrey , who happened to-

be behind the scenes when Blake, who was
doing a travesty on him , came to mo will
his nose bleeding. I was In despair. The
wbolo seemed to be on the brink of ruin
But Hawtrey said : 'Look here , Hopper , I'l-

go on and travesty myself. '

"Ho bad been present nt rehearsal and I
never saw such a dumbfounded house as
when Haw try .appeared. They could not
bellovo It was he , neither could they
imagine that any ono could K'VO' such an
absolute living , breathing Imitation-

."Hawtry
.

enjoyed It Immensely. So did I-

I guess ho Is about the best fellow I ever
met. I look forward to a splendid triumph
for him when ho goes to New York. He Is a
born artist. Ho Is ono of itho great schoo-
of Charles MoHhows and Jefferson.-

"I
.

don't expect to be back In time to pro-

duce
¬

burlesque simultaneously with 'The-
Degenerates' In New York. I find that ver-
satility

¬

goes down with the English
audiences more than It does with Amer-
leans. . .My work In 'Tho Degenerates' 1

straight work in a dress suit which Arner
leans don't want. ''Hopper in a dress sul
playing 1m burlesque I should consider fl

fun for my company , but not for the public. '

HOSPITAL WORK IN AFRICA

Titled Women In KiiBlnnd nnd lllch-
Amcrleniia Contribute Quite

Liberally to the Cmme.

(Copyright , 1B 9 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 4. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Lady Ran-
dolph

¬

Churchill Informs mo she has not !

> et decided whether : "I shall go to South '

Africa In a liner or our American hospital
ship Maine. I don't go as a nurse , but to |

superintend the administrative work of the
at the outset. "

I also hear , , that the medical
board advising on the arrangements Is
averse to Lady Randlph's Intention , hold-
Ing

-

the view that the work of fine ladles In

connection with the project properly stops
when they have collected the funds.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Paget Is the real worker in
this case , having already collected $17,500
out ot the $1CO,000 needed , She calculates i

to get $50,000 by the cafe chantant Brown
Potter Is organizing for the 18th at ClarI-

dges.
-

. Mrs. Paget got the prince of Wales
to promise to be present nnd Mrs. Potter
sent the duke of Manchester to New York
Wednesday last to solicit subscriptions after
ho had actually taken his passage for the
capo. Among the American subscriptions Is
$250 from Mrs. Almerlc Paget , and all other
leading Now York society women have been
cabled for donations-

.Waldorf
.

Astor was approached Inef-
fectually

¬

, It being surmised he docs not
care now to Identify himself with any
American project , Irst U might cast a sus-
picion

¬

on the sincerity of his new citizen-
ship

¬

, But the organizers uro not without
hopes of Inducing him to give something
handsome by subjecting him to social prea-
sure ,

Auguat Bclmont , Mrs. Bradley-Martin and
Mrs. Adalr have given $500 each , the Coun-
tess

¬

Stratford and Lady Naylor Leyland $50
each ,

TRAIN WITH TROOPS DITCHED

Section of Train Cnrrjliig I 'orlj-
Sevonil

--
Infaiitr- Leaven tin * Truck

.Near Can tie Iloulc. AVyo.

SALT LAKE , Utah , Nov. i. A special to
the Tribune from EvanRton , Wyo. , Bajs ;

"About 3 o'clock the Forty-eecond In-

fantry
¬

, cnrouto for the Plilllpplnee , was
ditched at a point about ono and a halt
miles cast of Castle Rock. Of the entire
train , the engine alone remained on the
track. The tender first left the rails and was
followed by all the coaches-

."Tho
.

accident occurred on n dugway , the
bank being on the loft side nnd forming the
outer circuit of a curve. Against this the
entire train was Jammed , According to the
best Information obtainable thp train was
running down the Wahsatch hill with a
double-header. The grade being very heavy
at that point the road engine was applying
the air brnkro , allowing the helper engine
to run slack , causing the coupling plu to
Jump out between. It Is bald gome of the
soldiers were seriously injured aud others
badly bruised. "

BRITISH ARE UNEASY

Inmors Arc Prevalent in Olnba that Lady-

cmith

-

Has Fallen ,

NTENSE ALARM ABOUT WHITE'S' FORCES

Cutting Off of Railway and Tall of Colens-j |
Leave Him Helpless.

AMMUNITION FOR NAM GUNS SHC

General Euller Will Not Attempt an Ad-

yanco

-

Through Natal.

CONSIDERS BOER POSITION TOO STRONG

nngllnh Commander Will Tinier Vrvc
State nnd Threaten Pictnrln ttt

Compel Ilocrn 1o Abandon >'ntnl-

nnd Defend Their Ciinltnl ,

Copyright. 1SW , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Nov. 4. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The fall of-

Colenso qulto verifies my dispatches pre-

dicting
¬

the Isolation ot Lndysmtth and the
mmlnent command ot Natal by the Doers ,

lumors nro prevalent In the clubs tonight
hat Ladysmlth has fallen and Intense alarm

prevails concerning General White's force.-

3vcn

.

If Ladysmlth has not fallen the cut-

Ing

-
; off of the railway by the capture of-

Colcneo leaves General White with a com-

paratively
¬

short supply ot ammunition for
the big naval guns , on which the principal

reliance Is placed for keeping the Boers at
bay until relief arrives.-

In

.

olllclal military circles It Is generally
believed that the Doer position In Natal Is-

strong. . It Is deemed certain that General j

Duller will not attempt any advance through
Natal , but will adhere to his original plan
of entering the Orange Free State by the
western border , proceeding through Dloem-

fontcln

-

to Johannesburg and Pretoria , com-

pelling

¬

General Joubert and other Doer

commanders to abandon Natal , for defense

of the capital.
There Is an uneasy feeling that the war

office has further news of the disaster be-

falling

¬

the British forces.
The evacuation of Colenso Is undoubtedly

a rncst serious matter for the Drltlsh In

Natal , for It not only testifies to the com-

plete

¬

Investment of Ladysmlth by the Doers ,

but makes the relief of Sir George White
an extremely difficult proposition.-

At

.

Colenso the railway from Ladysmlth
crosses the Tugela river , which is now in-

a flood ,

The seriousness of the evacuation lies in

the fact that Commandant General Jaubert ,

while completely Investing Sir George White
at Ladystilth , can seize this Tugela irldge ,

and If ho has sufficient troops can detach a
force and send It southward on Pletennarltz-
burg , nud in any case by destroying the
bridge and railway can prevent any relict
expedition reaching Sir George White lor
some time.

FROM THE BESIEGED TOWN

Pre -Cciiioreil Illtinnlcli from a Spc-

clul
-

Wnr Correwyoiiclcnt Shut
Up iu

(Copyright , 1SDO , by Press Publishing Co.)
LADYSMITH , Natal , Nov. 4. ( New

York World Cablegram Special Telegram. )
( Special cable dispatch from war corre-

spondent
¬

In the besieged town ot Ladysmlth
Message held back three days and mangled

by British censors at Durban nnd Aden. )

The British troops are eager to revenge
the capture of the Gloucestershire regiment
and the Royal Irish Fuslleers. A great ex-

odus
¬

from the town has begun. The
Standard bank of South Africa and the Na-
tional

¬

bank closed their doors yesterday.
The British troops are full of fight and

the Boers will meet with a warm reception
If they attack the town , as the garrison Is
qulto ready for them. The railroad to the
southward ot the town has been Interrupted ;

'

so has the telegraph line to Durban via I

Colenso. . A Boer commando at least COO I

strong has Just tieen seen from bore passing
southward from Lombard's kopje. They
keep behind Bulwaan , which is occupied
by their pickets nnd Is south of Lombard's-
kopje. . The big gun of the Boers Is still In-

position. . Others , too , have probably been
mounted near at hand.

Four naval range guns have been mounted
hero. This afternoon everything la quiet ,
the enemy showing no disposition to corao-
to close quarters. The British guns occupy
strong positions nround Ladysmlth and
further developments are awaited with confi-
dence

¬

, The town Is regarded safe , and
especially since the arrival of the naval
guns. If the Boers attempt to shell it.-

I
.

examined all the Boer positions this
morning. The Boors are not showing them-
selves

¬

, except the commando which marched
on Colenso. I cannot understand the Boer
tactics.-

I
.

refrain from cabling nn account of the
battle , owing to the precedence of official
versions.

[ The last sentence may have been added
by some British censor to explain why our
correspondent's story of the battle did notget through. ]

WAR IS WITHOUT AN APOLOGY

Ml In < ! ' Deiilnriitlou Snlil ( o Place
CIIIIHC Dreiier 'I'linn Mere IntrrccN-

fur IHIIuuilcrM ,

(Copyright , 1S99. by Press PublishingCo. . )
IXXS'DON , Nov. 4. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Sir Alfred
minor's declaration to James Moltenos , a
member ot the Capo Ipglslaturo and the
leader of "the Dutch majority In the Cape
Assembly , as to "the reason for the war , "I-
am determined to break .ho dominion of-

Afrlktndcrdom ," is legardet as the gravest
and most sinister disclosure yet made of the
spirit In which Chamberlain and Mllner-
coldbloodedly forced on the war.-

'Moltenos'
.

' interview with Mllner took
place four days before the Issue of the- Doer
ultimatum and when illlnor was unable to
answer iMoltenos' arguments on the un-
Justlnablllty

-
of the war lie closed the con-

versation
¬

with the declaration above cited ,

Thl3 not only tears the mask from the pre-
tense

¬

that the ultlanders * grievances spurred
Chamberlain and Mllner to take action , but
makes -plain to the Dutch majority In Cape
Colony and 'South Africa generally that they
are to be placed In a position of permanent
subjection to the Hrltlsu minority. Al-

ready
¬

, Indeed , this policy is being openly

proclaimed by lenders of tlio South Afflciia
league , the capitalist body whose ( imm-
inent

¬

IMIlncr has been through the'npROtln-
tlons

-
, for the Chronlcle'n cable from Cape ¬

town today says their pupors "not only n o
writing ut> nnncxatlon ns a forcsono con-

i , but are going to Iho length ot urg-

* readjustment of thn constitution , so as-

'rgfbvent the Dutch majority ot the people
f<snpo Colony from assorting the rights of-
ISfmnJorlty. ."
fcTabouchcre , on the Mol'tenoa Interview ,

fe-"Tlius the real ground for Is cnrc-
Pilly

-

concealed until rendered Inevitable and
Rhcso who plotted nnd maneuvered for It-

noxv
*

count upon the passions aroused by
actual conflict to secure oblivion for their
bad faith alike In this' country nud the
Transvaal. As Moltenos Justly observes , net
only Is war Itself bad enough , but the after-
effects will be , If possible , worse ; The Eng-

lish
¬

ami Batch will never rome together
again and South (Africa will be a hell. "

Not a single Jingo paper has attempted n
word ot explanation or defense ofi Mllncr'a
policy as now exposed. They are probably
waiting for a cue from Capetown.

HARSH WORDSJBOUT LEYDZ-

nrltlMt 1'renii Vllllltcii itif Hcnreiicn-
tallve

-

of Hie South African Ilc-

Ii

-
n Idle nt

(Copyright , HM , by Prow Publishing C O
LONDON , Nov. 4. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) A movement
Is being organized among. English Catholics
to promote n boycott or hostile demonstra-
tion

¬

against Cardinal Glfibbns If he accepts
Cardinal Vaughan's Invention to attend the
opening of the new Westminster cathedral.-
Lccky's

.

denunciation of- Gibbons In a-

recentlypublished wOrk , _' 'Tho Map ot
Life , " for his eulogistic preface to the biog-

raphy
¬

of the late John Boyle O'Reilly Is
cited as ground for English Catholics re-

fusing
¬

to extend to Gibbons "that hearty
welcome"which Vnughau had bespoken for
him. O'Reilly's conduct In accepting ser-

vice
¬

In the English Hussars to seduce the
queen's soldiers from their allegiance , Lccky
declared to bo an "act of aggravated treach-
ery

¬

and perjury" for whtchGlbbons; , a "per-
leonage

-
who occupies all but" the highest posl-

lion In n church which profcsacs to ha
supreme and the Inspired teacher of morals ,

says not a single word Implying that
O'Reilly had done any act for which ho
need be ashamed. " '

.
Gibbons' eulogy of O'Reilly Is evidently

only a pretext for n movement which springs
really from the Intense antl-Irleh feeling
for which English Catholics have always
been notorious and which Is. now especially
active owing to Irish sympathy with the
Boers. The pcrfcrvld'protestations of
warm sympathy with England by American
correspondents of London papers In Its attack
on tiio existence of the Boer republics have
still left the English 'p'eoplo unconvinced
that the Americans approve of this war. The
chief obstacle to accepting the comforting
assurances of the aforesaid correspondent
Is testified , among qtjir things , by the
spirited correspondence no'w proceeding In
the columns of the Tmos.| Waller Phelps
Dodge wrote from thq.Reform club at Pall
Mall asserting that American sympathy Is
wholly with EnglanJJiiut) lo his discomfiture
the eminent Englishman , Sir W. M. Ack-
worth , Just relurnea fii'm the United Stilt e ,

writes. In reply : *"S-S * , k-

"I am j-lmplr n jfSijJld i"- Dod o's asser-
tion

¬

taut Iho Amertfcans as n whole'aid
warmly In favor of the.'aftltudo of the Unltefl-
Kingdom. . Surely the, number, and repre-
sentative

¬

character of the signatures to the
memorial to President McKInley in
favor of Intervention , In effect only
means helping tlio Transvaal , for wo want
no assistance. This alone is sufficient to
dispose of Dodge's sweeping statement. To-
my mind it Is even remarkable that the
Americans arc not assuming the attitude of
pronounced hostility to us. Had the present
crisis come before Instead of after the
American war with Spain , I am persuaded
the public opinion of the United States
would lie overwhelmingly strong against

Iltirali-
Lcydo Is pilloried by the English war

press as a man of odious character. No
charge Is too virulent or too wild to be
hurled against him. .Ills treacherous In-

trigue
¬

against the British empire In South
Africa , they say , Is promoted by wholesale
bribery , corruption and systematized lying
Is freely declared to bo his dally bread. It-
Is threatened that If be falls Into English
hands he should be treated not as a prisoner
of war , but summarily shot as n spy. He Is
represented as the arch-typo of England's
Hollander foes , a man commanding an un-

limited
-

secret service fund , unscrupulously
lavish In soiling by every opprobrious device
England's fair fame ; In short , a monster of
Iniquity , compared with whom Machlavcllt
was an angel of light. Never surely was
such an atrocious character disguised under
an exterior nnd personality so attractive.

Your correspondent has met Lcydo and
talked with him at the office of the South
African republic at Brussels within the past
few days. Ho IH n young man , not yet forty ,

above the average height , athletic build ,

with a well-knit frame. His thick , dark
brown hair , carelessly brushed back from
a Una Intellectual brow , his largo dark eyes
bavo an open , fearless and somewhat dreamy
expression , his long , heavy moustache covers
a well-cut , kindly mouth , his strong chin
speaks courage and determination. Every
line In the aspect of bis face Is rather that
of an artist and thinker than a man of-

pctlon , though Lcydo combines all three
characteristics. His voice Is soft and melo-
dious

¬

, his manner honest and dignified , In
every word and action a gentleman und man
of courage. Of his English opponents bo''
speaks without rancour. His adm'lratlon
and sympathy for General White Is un-
feigned.

¬

. His detractors he dismisses with
'a smtlo of good-natured contempt. His

desperate situation as representing a race
gallantly struggling against hopeless odds
ho fully realizes. Said he ;

"I am hoping that the valor of my country
cannot go unrequited , The outlook Is-

black. . England Is resolved on conquest ,

but wo have friends and may yet avert a
catastrophe which Is apparently Inevitable.
The heroic generosity of the World's action
merits our undying gratitude , and 1 do not
despair. It may oven yet bear fruit with
the liberty-loving American people nnd the
government. "

On Iho question of the possibility of-

Euiopean Intervention , ho would say nothing ,

a topic on which diplomatic reserve is ob-
viously

¬

the prime c entlal to tuccew. Loydj
might have won fame la two other walks
of life other than the one he has chojcn. HJ-
U a brilliant musician and most talented
nrtl&L Some of bin work In miniature Is as
good us that of any living painter In that
line. Hu speaks and writes live language ]
easily and correctly. He works twelve hours
o day with tils fctaff and never tires. His
vigilance watching the Interests of hit ) gov-
ernment

¬

throughout Europe is sleepiest. To-
hla forcelght , energy and resources lt mainly
duo the ability of the Boera to make the
magnificent stand that Is DOW staggering hu-
inanity.

>

. That explains . < ho vituperative
hatred ho has won from iho English Jingo
P .

I had an Interesting conversation with
Leyde respecting the position cf Cecil Rhodss

.(Continued on fourth rage. )

KEEP UP THEIR LEAD

Registration Heturns Giro Practical Assur-

ance

¬

of Republican Victory.

SHOW EXCESS OVER ALL OTHERS IN CITY

Majarity Over Pnaionista Who Express

Themselves Nearly 5,000, ,

EXCELLENT EXHIBIT ALSO IN SOUTH OMAHA

Total Registration is a Healthy lucrcaso
Over Last Year ,

MANY REFUSE TO ANSWER QUESTION

Complete l.'lKtireft for Ilie Kntlro < ' !

with the Exception ot Tlilril
Day for Fourteen Mlns-

1'rcclnetB-

.niiISTKATHl

.

IN OMAH-

A.I'rrrlnctn

.

inlnMlnn Four of ? IT H-
inaril and nil ten of Tlilrit nurd for
lnnt day-
.Hepiililleanx

. . S.IISH-
IliMiioerntn. .' 1 , Is"
Silver ItcpiibllennM. i : )

.

.Vo niinvi cr. .'1,5 1 1

Total IBUO 1U,1-
S.Ilcpulillciiii

.

CXCCNN over ( u-

HlOllUtM
-

4,711-
1Itcpulillcnii CXCCMH orcr nil

othcrn 3,101)

The registration yesterday in the city of
Omaha added more than 4,600 names to the
list. The figures above arc the totals for
the entire city with the exception of the
third day's registration In fourteen pre ¬

cincts. The missing precincts nro four In
the Sixth and ten in the Third ward.

The figures show that the republicans will
have a largo majority on election day if the
ballots reflect the sentiment expressed lu
reply to the question regarding party af-
filiations.

¬

. Out of 16,185 voters reported
registered , 8,683 recorded themselves as be-
longing

¬

to the republican party , while only
3,487 said they were democrats. The popu-
lists

¬

number only 334 and the silver repub-
licans

¬

elnk almost out ot sight with 13D.

The number declining to put themselves on
record for either party Is 3544.

Summing up the returns from the regis-
tration

¬

books gives the republicans an excess
over the fuslonlsts In the city of Omaha of
4,713 and an excess over all , including both
fuslonlsts and those who have stated no
party affiliations , of 1,169-

.Dny
.

Pnmicii Off Qnletlr-
The third day's registration passed oft

quietly and taken altogether may bo consid-
ered

¬

light , although the total of the city will
exceed that of last year by more than 1500.
The republicans seem to have maintained
the lead everywhere which they established
on the first day. In some ot the upper wnrda
they show ; four republicans to onq fuslcmlst ,
while In strong-democratic precincts the re-
publicans

¬

play even with their opponents.
Even in South Omaha , a supposedly demo-
cratic

¬

stronghold , republicans equal In num-
ber

¬

the democrats who are recorded-
.It

.
the answers given to the registrars nro

reliable straws everything portends a sweep-
ing

¬

republican victory nt the polls Tuesday.-
As

.

the returns from the registration booths
were brought In to the republican headquar-
ters

¬

the confidence of the campaign man-
agers

¬

in the promise of republican success
was noticeably strengthened. Workers were
out all day for the fusion aggregation , but
they seemed to accomplish little In the way
of results , notwithstanding the fact that they
had been made to realize the desperation In
which the fusion cause bad been placed by
the wretched showing made by the fuslonlets-
on the preceding registration days.
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SAT till DAY'S I'OOT HAM. SCOU13H

Intrn , IIIehrnnlui| , t ) .

Ilnrvnril , Itli Poniinj-lviinln , O.
T.- : , at ; Went Point , O.

C'hlensolit Purdue , t ) .

Mlehluiin. 'IS ; Vlrirhiln. O-

.I'rlnceloii
.

, 18)) Ilrotvit , II-

.To

.

ni pern lure nl Oinitlin ycHtcidnyi-
Iliiur , Den.-

f
. Hour ,

> n. m It'-

ll
1 II. IU , . . r I

n. m Ill ii. ill , . r.7
7 n. in ltd in ,

itI
itn in

in.
. nit

10 ll. ill. 10 I ! r.r
11 n. m. II-

Ini
li. in.

11! m. . .

First day I 453 S9 531 C0!

Second day I 263 S8 | 442

Totals I 923 243 17 10 23ll437| 139-

0Flrtit
EIGHTH WARD.

Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh

1001 1952

NINTH WARD.
First . . C2

Second 70
Third . .
Fourth

SISI

Fifth . . 47

Sixth . . 79

Totals . . "nsil-

CICFirst day , . .
Second day.

Totals 910 283 31 IS 217 H94 144-

1Sontli O mall a.
FIRST WARD.

First . .
Second
Third . ,

Totals 203 15? 8 . . . 99 4GI

SECOND WARD.
First . . no
Second 161S3

Third . .

Totals 1271 101 124 362

THIRD AVARD.
First . .
Second

Totals 5S | 113 1 96 278

FOURTH WARD.
First I 25 | Gl | . . . . | . . . . | 4211S| |

TOTALS FOR SOUTH OMAMA.
First Second Third
day. day. day. Totals.

Republicans . . . 414 610 41S 1,36 !)

Democrats 410 KM 426 l.Sir
Populists 32 30 1C 98-

No answer 214 3i 2 561 987

Totals . . . . 1,100 1,505 1,218 3,829
Registration In 189S 3,23o

BAD BLAZE AT KANSAS CITY

Fire DrenUn Out In .Tone * Department
Store nnil SiirendH to Several

I.arue lliillillnun.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. B. Fire which broke
out shortly after midnight this ( Sunday )

morning has destroyed the department store
of the Jones Dry Goods company , which oc-

cupied
¬

a six-story building at Sixth and
Main fitrecto. The loss on the building and
stock Is at least 200000.

The Humboldt building , a flvo-story struc-
ture

¬

across Sixth btreot and occupied by the
Erarlch Furnishing company , was struck by
the falling walls of the Jcnes building nnd-

collapsed. . The damage to this building and
Its contents Is estimated at $25000.

Several olhcr buildings near by on Main
street wore badly scorched ,

Sparks from the Jones building blown
eastward carried the fire to the rear part of
the Walnut and Clifton hotels on Walnut
street , both of which buildings were badly
damaged In the rear ,

Tha fire aUo spread to the old St. James
hotel on Walnut etrcct , and nt 1:30: a. m ,

thd building seemed doomed ,

Mr , Jonca estimates IIH! company's loss on
stock at $280,000 , with 82'X , per cent Insur-
ance.

¬

. The loss on the building Is about
$50,000-

.At
.

230; the fire In the St , James hotel
was under control , tun two upper stories
having been burned off-

.MHlioilIxt

.

1'arnoiiaure-
FRIKND , Neb. , Nov. 4. ( Special. ) Early

this morning an alarm of flro was given from
the Methodist parsonage In this city. The
blaze was caused by n defective flue and was
not eerlouB , The building Is Insured-

.ST

.

, PAUL AND UMBRIA OVERDUE

In All I'rnl.nlilllt ) ( lie Atliinlli ! IlnerI-
SiUMiimlfrcil ItoiiKli Wen til IT

Dnrluif-

NEV YORK , Nov. G. The ocean liners
St. Paul of the American line , from South-
ampton

¬

, and Cherbourg nnd Umbrla of the
Cunard line , from Liverpool and Queens-
town , both duo at the HghUhlp at about
3:30: o'clock yesterday , have not up to 1:30:

this morning reported. In nil probability
the vessels have encountered very rough
weather ,

ii'rilH (if Oocnii VmHclii , Nov.I ,
At Yokohama Arrived America Jturu ,

from Sun Francisco.-
At

.

Vlu-rbourtr-HulIcd-New York , fromSouthampton for New York.
At Nc-w York S.illrd-Potrla , for Ham ¬

burg : i.'ampunlu , for Liverpool ; Rotterdam ,
for Rotterdam via Hnulogno ; Murnuettc ,

for London ; Augusta victoria , for AlgiersNaples , etc ,

IOWA IS THE VICTOR

Wearers of the Gold Dofcnt Nebraska in

Annual foot Ball Contest.

DESPITE SCORE GAME WAS INTERESTING

lowans Make a Total of Fiva Touchdowni

and as Many Goals.

NEBRASKA UNABLE TO CROSS GOAL LINE

Twice Carry the Pipekin Within The

Yards of a Score ,

EACH TIME IOWA MAKES DESPERATE STAND

.VebrnnUn'K Ileclnlve Defehl Illtterly
Accented liy Admirer * of Crcntu-

nnil Scnrlct lovrn'n Vletory
Due to Slilendld Team Work.-

As

.

lengthening shadows cast themselves
over thu gridiron nt Ames Avcnuo park Sat-
urday

¬

evening eleven bruised nnd battered
men slunk (rum a Held whom they hail bat-
tled

¬

for Nebraska. Tauntingly to their cars
came tha shouts ot the victors , luwa hail
defeated Nebraska by the scoreof 30 to 0.

Hitter Indceil was the draught that Ne-

braska
¬

quaffed and to the clrcgi It drank. The
past season has been a most Inglorious oue ,

'out the defeats that Nebraska luu had have
been borne with the stolclam of the Spartan.
Through all of them gleamed the ray of hope
that she might redeem herself In the annual
battle with Iowa. Dut nil the life and heart
and moral backbone were squeezed und
pushed nnd battered from her. A victoty
over the conquering lowaus would have
mcaut nioro than ono can realize. It would
have given the supporters of Nebraska re-

newed
¬

courage , It would have quickened th-

iletormlnntlon and added Inspiration to lha-
'varsity eleven and It would have been a
beacon In view ot the remaining games ot
the season. Its moral effect would have been
Incalculable. Hut Nebraska was not equal
to the task allotted her and she went down
to defeat a defeat BO inglorious and so de-
cisive

¬

as to throw a pall over nil of the wear-
ers

¬

of the cream and scarlet.
The gods who In mythology nro presumed

to preside over the elements could not have
favored the players nnd the spectators with
n more perfect day. The crlspness of a de-
lightful

¬

Nebraska autumnal afternoon was
tempered by the bright rays of the sun. Not
a breath of air was stirring , These condi-
tions

¬

, combined with the great Interest al-
ways

¬

taken In the annual Xoot ball contests
between the Universities of Iowa and Ne-
braska

¬

, resulted In a splendid attendance at-
Atnej Avenue park-

.Crouil
.

IH UiitluiHlnntic.
Long before the players arrived the seats

In th-o grandstand were ''being filled and a
big crowd surrounded the ropes In the north
aide of the gridiron. There wore parties of
students representing both universities.
Thcso were conspicuous because of their Joy-
ousness

-
and confidence lu ( ho ability of tholr

team to win the victory. They rent the at-
mosphere

¬

with college yells , class songs and
characteristic yells appropriate to the occa-
sion.

¬
. Matured men and women shared the

enthusiasm of the younger sets nnd the
presence of ribbons and etrcamers either
old gold or cream nnd scarlet Indicated
that they were alumni. Others who wors
partisans because of their residence either
In Iowa or Nebraska , or because of having
friends In ono university or the other , or
for any ono of numerous other reasons joined
In the enthusiastic spirit of the hour and
contributed to a Jolly time -while awaiting
the arrival of the teams. A big tallyho
loaded to IU ) extreme capacity , was driven
over the Held and to the din were added th
songs and yells of the boys from Crelghton
Medical college.

boon tuere was a flutter In the grand ¬

stand. Pretty maidens arose excitedly and
waved Hags and ribbons until In their en-
thusiasm

¬

their faces glowed -with excite-
ment

¬

nnd approached In color the Bcarlet
ribbons which , together with the cream , be-
tokened

¬

that they were Nebrankans. Cap-
tain

¬

Williams and his braves had pranced
out on the field.

Nebraska cheers had hardly subsided
before a lusty-lunged lowan shouted , "Hero
come the Hawkeyes , " Another mighty
cheer arose and It seemed that the nd-
mlrera

-
of the lowans outnumbered the No-

braskans.
-

. It was now nearly tlmo for the
game to start and the crowd had constantly
been augmented until It was even larger
than many of the crowds heretofore In
attendance upon these games , even -when
they have been played on holidays.

From the small army of players who
awnrmed over the diamond clad In heavily- |

padded sweaters and a complement of foot- . ' ,'boll armor , twenty-two picked men took
their places on the chalk marks and waited
for the word to begin the struggle. It was-
te ho a friendly contest and yet grim de-
termination

¬

was depleted upon the coun-
tenance

¬

of every man. The Nebraskans
were praying the fates to deal kindly with
them and Importuned fortune's favor. The
lowana were determined that their brilliant
record should not ho blighted by n defeat-

.TonolidiMvn
.

In Three Minute * .

Three minutes after the game was started
Iowa had made the first touchdown. Fol-
lowing

¬

a short kick-off and n wretched fum-
ble

¬

by n Nebraskan the Hawkeyes followed
the ball right down the field to the west
goal which Nebraska tried so desperately
to protect. "It's a cakewalk , " shouted nn )
exuberant urchin , and his uttcranccH came '

near expressing the truth. Try as they
might to check the onward advance of the
lowans the Nebraskans were unable to and
gains through the line and around the ends ,

were made nt will by ( ho wearers of the
old gold. Never once did they lose the pig. I

akin until It had been thrust over the line ,

Bvcn, at this stage of the game , foot bull
enthusiasts who viewed the spectacle know
that NebrBHku was outclassed , The touch-
down

¬

BO enry| In the game was unfortunate ,

It grieved the Nebraska rooters and they
never fully recovered frcm Its depressing
effects. Hut the Iowa contingent went wild ' ,
In IU enthuslaam and filled the air with a ' (

deafening roar. That's the way the Hist '

touchdown affected the spectators. On the
part of the players it gave the lowans con-
fidence

¬

, but the Ncbraskans were dozed ,
dumbfounded and It Ifl charitableto attribute*
It to this touchdown completely demor-
alized.

¬
. ,l

|

Following this touchdown the Nehrasknna
had their first opportunity In offensive play. j
Ing. Following the klckoff by Nebraska tha ;

pigskin noon came Into Its pontesslon on-
a punt and the crowd which filled the grand-
eland and surged along the north side line
had plenty of reason to cheer , for Captain f
Williams' men fought with a desperation j
and uucceeded in breaking through lowa'a '
defense for veveral gains. On Iowa's twenty-
yard line an opportunity presented iteelf fer-
n spectacular play , Crnnddll tried u drop-
kick

-
from the field. The spheroid sailed

majestically through the lr and N braekkn


